Characterizing DOC sources in China's Haihe River basin using spectroscopy and stable carbon isotopes.
The Haihe River Basin is a polluted area affected by the developing industry and intensive agricultural activities in China. Dissolved organic matter (DOC) and light-absorbing characteristics of chromophoric dissolved organic matter (CDOM) were monitored in different tributaries of China within the Haihe River basin during spring and autumn. The concentration of DOC during spring was higher than during autumn (p < 0.01), and the evaporation was an important factor affecting the concentration of DOC in the basin. By contrast, the proportion of inputs due to terrigenous plants during autumn was higher than during spring. Carbon stable isotope analysis δ13C and C: N ratio of DOC, evidenced the inputs of DOC in the Haihe River basin from different sources including sewage, terrestrial plants, soil, and plankton. Isotopic analysis of δ13C and excitation-emission matrix (EEM) with fluorescence regional integration (FRI) analysis supported the hypothesis that allochthonous inputs contributed substantially to the inputs of DOC in the Haihe River basin, coming largely from sewage (9.8%-81.2%) and terrestrial plants (13.3%-65.8%). Depending on the source of DOC and contribution, four types with different EEM spectra were set. Type I, river water from sewage (81.2%); Type II, river water with input from terrestrial plants (65.8%); Type III, river water with plankton (36.4%), and Type IV, river water with soil-derived DOC (33.9%). The results demonstrated that the combined methodology using 13C stable isotope and EEM-FRI can be used to characterize the components of DOC in river waters. This approach was important for tracking the concentration and composition of DOC in river waters from different input sources and for better understanding concerning the local regulation of the terrestrial carbon cycle.